Judson ISD Alumni Recognition Program
Nomination Criteria (last revised by Board in March 2016)
The criterion outlined below has been approved by the Judson ISD Board of Trustees as
applied to an Athletic Hall of Honor and a Civic Hall of Honor. Inductees to both Halls
of Honor will be recognized collectively in the “JISD Hall of Honor.”
Athletic Hall of Honor
Criteria for nomination into the Athletic Hall of Honor will be based upon the following
criteria. Using the following guidelines, a Judson ISD graduate, team, employee, or
former employee, can be nominated for induction if they meet at least one of the
following qualifications. Any Judson ISD graduate, team, employee, or former employee
inducted into another Hall of Fame or Hall of Honor can automatically be considered for
induction into the “JISD Hall of Honor” A maximum of three individuals and two teams
can gain entry to the Hall annually.
The criteria can be reviewed and changed annually.

Athletic Hall of Honor Criteria Rubric
Individual or team who was a World or Olympic Champion or
participant, and any team or individual who has been inducted into any
other Hall of Fame/Hall of Honor.
Be selected on a major state or national news media’s All State first
team or Texas State Coaches Association All State first team or high
school or college All-America status.

4

Any team or individual at the collegiate level who has won a National
Championship.

3

Be a first place individual winner in the State Finals of the UIL Athletic
Program.

2

Be a first place team winner in the State Finals of the UIL Athletic
Program.

2

Athletes who participate in a Texas High School Coaches Association
All-Star game for any sport.
Any individual may be selected for outstanding ability and achievement
in the field of athletics and other areas after graduations, if related to
Judson Independent School District athletic teams.

2

Total

4

1



A selection committee will evaluate nominees submitted by the public. The
selection committee will be composed of the superintendent or designee, a
principal from each comprehensive high school, the athletic directors, and three
community representatives appointed by the board of trustees for a total of 9
committee members. The community representatives should reside in separate
high school attendance zones.



If an individual/team has not been selected for the Hall after being nominated 7
times, that individual/team is no longer eligible for approval.



At a minimum, 7 years must elapse following graduation for an individual to be
enshrined in the Athletic Hall. For teams, a minimum of 7 years must elapse
following date of accomplishment.



The committee will convene each fall semester and conclude its selection process
no later than the last day of November. Recommendations will be forwarded to
the JISD Board of Trustees for final approval.

Civic Hall of Honor
This designation will be open to those JISD graduates or non-JISD graduates (as
employee or volunteer) who have made significant contributions to the positive image or
service to Judson ISD in non-athletic accomplishments. Significant impact for non-JISD
graduates will be identified by one or more of the following contributions over a period
of at least 10 years. Individuals can be nominated based on information pertaining to
achievements including:
1. Leadership in JISD Community
2. Responsibility in JISD Community
3. Service toward JISD Community
4. Responsibility/Integrity toward Family
5. Post-High School Education/Training
6. Major Career Achievement and/or Contributions

The following chart explains the rubric for vetting Civic Hall of Honor candidates.

Civic Hall of Honor Criteria Rubric
Category

Tier 1
AchievementRating 1
Typical

Tier 2
AchievementRating 2
Tremendous

Tier 3
AchievementRating3
Extraordinary

Primary Career
or Endeavor

● Achievement
somewhat
typical
●Success in 1
primary
endeavor
● Reached a
level of success
in field
● Work had
major impact on
others.
● Work had
local Impact

Achievement
difficult,
but achievable by
others
● Success in two
careers/endeavors
● Reached
"midlevel"
in their field,
● Work had
major impact on
others
● Work had
national impact

● Achieved
something rare
● Success in 3 or
more endeavors
● Reached "top"
of their field.
●Distinguished
careers in
multiple fields.
● Work had
major, impact on
others
● Work had
global impact

Awards or
Recognition

● Local
recognition for
contributions
● Received for
commendatory
service

●National
recognition for
contributions
● Received for
meritorious
service

● International
awards for
contributions
●Distinguished
service/bravery
or performance

Volunteer
Service
Option: global
impact could be
dropped in tier 3

● Active in one
volunteer work
● Participant in
a volunteer
organization
●local/regional
impact

● Active in
2/more activities
● Led 1 to 2 vol.
groups.
● Regionalnational impact

● Active in 3 or
more
activities
● Led several
vol. groups
●national/global
impact

Contribution to
Society/People

The “X” Factor
(Does the
candidate have
some unique
aspect. Describe
it
Should this
nominee be
inducted into
HOH? State
why/why not?

Category rating
for candidate

Like the Athletic Hall, the public will have the opportunity to annually nominate potential
members of the Civic Hall. The criteria can be reviewed and changed annually.
Nominees will be evaluated on their involvement in their respective communities;
extraordinary career status/success; contributions to the Judson community, region, state,
nation, and/or world; and when relevant a combination of these attributes.
Civic criteria will be outlined in a nomination application where the individual
completing the form provides detailed qualifications for each nominee. Supplemental
information may be included with the completed application.

A selection committee will evaluate nominees submitted by the public. The selection
committee will be comprised of the superintendent or designee, three educators from the
district representing elementary, middle and high school levels, and three community
representatives appointed by the board of trustees. The community representatives should
reside in separate high school attendance zones. This committee having a total of 7
members, will evaluate only Civic Hall of Honor nominees. A maximum of three
individuals can gain entry to the Hall annually.


If an individual has not been selected for the Civic Hall after being nominated 7
times, that individual is no longer eligible for approval.



At a minimum, 7 years must elapse following graduation for an individual to be
enshrined in the Civic Hall.

Regarding the Athletic and Civic halls of honor:
The sitting selection committees may convene at any time to evaluate and recommend
that an individual/team be removed from a Hall due to behavior or actions:
1) that portrays Judson ISD in a negative light or
2) that would not serve as a positive model for the students and community of
Judson ISD.

